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League Members Summoned To Deal With Italo-Ethiopian Crisis
Processing Tax Collected
By AAALast Two Years Is

Grand Total $866,694,982

™

110 REVIVE
CONCILIATION BODY

African Empire, However,
Insists On Immediate Con-

vening of League’s
Council

SESSION PREVIOUSLY
HAD BEEN ARRANGED

Was Provided for in Event
Commission Failed To
Agree, as It Did in Delibe-
rations in Netherlands;
Italy Agreeable To New
Negotiations

Geneva, July 26.—(AP)—The Lea.
gue of Nations today summoned its
members to an extraordinary session
to consider the dispute between Italy
and Ethiopia, asking them whether
they preferred to meet July 31 or Au-
gust 1.

J. A. C. Avenol, secretary general
of the League, asked the nations re-
presented to reply before noon to his
invitation, which read:

“As it does not appear from the in-
formation received that the four ar-

bitrators -(the Itala-Ethiopian con
ciliation commission) reached before

July 25 any agreement or understand-
ing provided for by resolutions, the
president notifies the colleagues that

the extraordinary session provided In
the resolution will take place-

“ln a letter received July 25, the
Ethiopian government requested a
meeting on that date. The president
suggests the colleagues should meet

July 31 or August 1, and the members

are requested to state before midday
tomorrow which they preferred.”

The League today made public the
Ethiopian communication, which
pointed out that on July 9 the African
empire asked Avenol to call to the

Council’s attention the urgent neces-

sity of intervention following the dis-

agreement of the conciliation com.
mission.

The note continued:
“In a recent conversation the rep-

s Continued on Page Three!

Extortionist On
Trial In Brooklyn

Admits His Guilt
Brooklyn, N. Y., July 26.—(AP) — In

the midst of his trial for attempted
extortion, Alfred Otto Wagner, called
a “misery chisler” by the chief of the

“G-Men,” today pleaded guilty to

violation of the Lindbergh law and
was sentenced to 20 years in prison.

The prosecution was still present-
ing evidence in Federal district court
when -Murray Kreindar, attorney for

the accused man, halted the testi-

mony with a, statement to the bench.
“My client is ready to plead guilty

to one of the nine counts against him

in the incident,” said the attorney to
Judge J. Clarence Galston. “He de-
sires to plead guilty to violation of

the so-called kidnap law ”

The judge immediately accepted the

plea and pronounced sentence.

German Jews
Not To Enter
In Olympics
Dissolution of Steel

Helmet Organiza-
tion Is Being Ex-
tended Further
Berlin, July 26.—(AP)—The proba-

bility that no Jews will participate
for Germany in the 1936- Olympic
games was seen today in a disclosure
by the official German Olympic com-

mittee office that there are no Jews
among the athletes already chosen to

compete for the German Olympic
teams. 1

A member of the staff of the Nazi
sports commissioner pointed to the

establishment of a training camp for
Jewish sportsmen and opportunities
given them for participation in the

(Continued on Page Two)
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“If I’m elected President, there’ll
be a S3O minimum wage, no capital
punishment, and no dole,” says Dr.
Joseph A. Coutermarsh, Lebanon.
N. H., dentist who has announced
his candidacy for the Democratic

nomination.
'Central Press)

KlSo
BUT NOT ENTIRELY

All Will Be Well in Seven
Months When Full 20

Percent Increase Is
in Force

BUT EIGHTH MONTH
MAY BRING TROUBLE

Governor Has Definitely
Adopted Controversy As
His Baby, and North Caro-
lina’s School System at

Last Is Heels Over Head in
State Politics.

Daily DisputoH Bnreai,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
BY J. C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh, July 26—The teachers’ 20
per cent salary increase controversy

has ben settled, for seven months at

least, due to the acceptance by the

State School Commission of the "Mc-
Donald-EJhringhaus plan.” But at

the end of the seven months Gover-
nor Ehringhaus may find that instead
of giving the teachers a serving of
whipped cream and soothing syrup,

he has dished himself up a mess of
hot potatoes. For while the governor
and members of the board of educa-

tion will rate ace-high with the teach-
ers for the seven months they will
get their 20 per cent increase under

(Continued on Page Flv«)

TWO ARE SHOT IN
HOLD-UP IN PEORIA

Peoria, HI., July 26 (AP)—A

payroll messenger’s guard and a

robber were shot and wounded to-

day when thre men attempted to

hold up the messenger as he left

the Commercial Merchants Na-
tional Bank.

The guard, Joe Backers, was

shot in the arm with a sawed-off

shotgun. As he fell, he dropped
one of the robbers with a bullet
in the leg.

PROPOSAL FROM NYE
IS OVERWHELMINGLY
BEATEN BY SENATE

562.763.465 PAID
BV NORTH CAROLINA

IN LEVY ON CROPS
Cotton, With $44,691,562,

and Tobacco, With $14,-
227,219 Are Most

For State

HOG PROCESS LEVY
BIGGEST IN NATION

Was $254,315,586 In Two
Years Ending May 31,
1935; Cotton Is Close Sec-
ond With Total of $236,-
624,912; Tobacco, With
$448,469,115 Is Third

Washington. July 26.—(AP) — The
AAA announced today that the gov-

ernment had collected a grand total

of J566.694.982 in processing and re.
Jared taxes from May, 1933, through
May 31. 1935.

Re lated taxes, it was explained, in-
clude ginning taxes on cotton under
the Bankhead act. producers' sales

tax under the Kerr-Smith tobacco act

and compensatory taxes collected on
paper and jute products competing
with cotton.

The report showed collections in-

(flonHnned on Pago Twn)

Series Os
Bombings

In Atlanta
Atlanta. Ga.. July 26 (AP)- ITwo

bombings and two other attempts

within 48 hours were under police in-
vestigation today. ,

Two sticks of dynamite were found
at the home of Arthur K. Adams,
building contractor, and at the resi.
denece of J. R. Crang, In both cases
fusess attached to the explosives fail-
ed to ignite.

Crang, who moved here recently
from Chattanooga, Tenn., said a build
lug contractor formerly occupied his

residence and that he believed the ex-
plosives were intended for the former
occupant.

A bomb was hurled through the sec-

s Continued on Pae» Thw«l

Paralysis Is
Believed On
The Decline

Definite Downward
Trend Seen As Ma-

I lady Moves North
From This State

In the Sir Walter Hotel,
Doily Dispatch Bsream,
3. C. BASKERVIIiIi.

J Raleigh. July 26. —Infantile paraly-
V is now regarded as being definite-
f Lv on the wane in North Carolina, de-

spite the fact that the total number
of cases reported in July will pro-
bably exceed the number in June, ac-
cording to Dr. Carl V. Reynolds, State
health officer. Wlhile 194 new cases
cavn been reported so far in July, on-
¦Y 83 of these are still in the infec-
’lous stage, As a result, the danger of
further spread of the disease is be-
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CARDENAS “BREAKS” FASCIST
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Cardenas and states which deposed regimes unfavorable to him

President Lazaro Cardenas struck swiftly to break the 15-yeas

dictatorial rule of Tomas Garrido Canabal, Mexican Nazi leader in
Tobasco state when he replaced the governor and named a new
state military commandant with orders to see that in approaching

6tate elections there is a chance for all. At the same time, the presi-

den sent word to Governor Rafael Villareal of Tamaulipas—be-
sieged in his palace at Ciudad Victoria by 9,000 angry pro-Cardenas
agrarians—to quit or be fired. The president’s joint action was
considered a great victory for the 40-year-old chief executive, who

now is undisputed leader of the agrarians and laborites.

Heads British Fleet
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Rear Admiral Gerald Charles Dick-
ens,, grandson of the novelist, ij
new commander-in-chief of the re-

serve fleet of the British Navy.

Bond Buying
By Patton Is
Big Surprise
Senate Lobby Com-

mittee Wonders
How He Did It On
Slightly Larger
Income
Washington, July 26.—(AP)—Mem-

bers of the Senate lobby committee
expressed surprise today at testimony
by Representative Patton, Democrat,
Texas, that he had bought $3,000
worth of bonds during a period this
spring whent his salary was only $3,-
100.

This followed testimony by a sur-

prise witnesse that he had seen Pat-

ton carry a small box away from the

hotel room of John W- Carpenter,
president of the Texas Power and
Light Company, the day before Pat-
ton voted against the provision in the
utility bill for compulsory abolition
of “unnecessary” holding companies.

The witness, E. Yr . Cellers, an NRA
employee, expressed doubt that the

(Continued on Paere Three)

Measure Offered by North
Dakotan After Confer-

ence Held With
Father Coughlin

COMPROMISE BANK
BILL TO BE VOTED

Its Supporters Gain Second
Victory; Curt Reply Sent
By Roosevelt to 46 Senators
That He Will Handle Silver
Situation In The Best Way

Washington, July 26.—(AP)— The
Senate today overwhelmingly reject-
ed the Nye proposal for a govern-
ment.owned central bank offered as a
substitute for the main section of tne
banking bill placing control of the
nation’s credit in seven reserve board
members and five representatives of
the regional reserve banks.

Proposed by Senator Nye, Repub-
lican. North Dakota, after consulta-
tion with Father Charles E. Coughlin,
Detroit priest, the substitute would
have set up a “Bank of the United
States of America,” with full powers
over issuance of money and regula-
tion of its value as an agency of
Congress.

Its rejection represented the second
victory of supporters of the comprom-

(Continued on Page Five)

Britain To
Send Force
In Ethiopia

London. July 26. —'(AP) —The Bri-
tish government has ordered troops
sent into Ethiopia to guard its lega-
tion at Addis Ababa.

An authoritative source disclosed
today that instructions have been dis-
patched to African military posts for
transfer of 100 soldiers and officers

to Ethiopia as quickly as possible.
Informed quarters said an effort

would be made to pick expert black
troops under the command of whites,

(Continued on Page Five)

ROBBERS GET $16,000
AT SCRANTON BANK
Scranton, Pa., July 26.—(API-

Four men armed with sub-ma-

chine guns entered the old Forge
Discount and Deposits Bank near
here today, scooped up $16,000
from counters and fled in an au-

tomobile manned by a fifth mem.
bre of the gang.

LAFOLLETTLSARE^
May Swing Their Farmer

and Laborite Support
to Roosevelt

By LESLIE EICHEL

Central Press Staff Writer
New York, July 26.—The La Fol-

lettes again are on the ascendency
throughout a large part of the in-
terior of the United States- That is
interesting for two reasons. 1

1. They may reduce Senator Huey
Long of Louisiana to impotency.

2. They may prevent the formation
of a third party and swing progres-
sive sentiment in favor of President
Roosevelt’s re-election.
KINGFISH

The Kingfish has lost much fff the
progressive support he once had, for

several reasons.
His dictatorship in Louisiana has

assumed propoYtions of a terroristic
regime; and his share-the-wealth pro-
gram, as well as his promises for a
wider democracy have evaporated in
Louisiana, where Long has absolute
power. Progressives recall that Hit.

(Continued on Two) :

Tobacco Grading Bill Is
Laid Before The Senate

Washington. July 26 (AP)—A gov-

ernment tobacco inspection and

grading service was today before the

Senate for approval.
The House late yesterday passed

the Flannagan bill to establish such

a service at tobacco warehouses.

The measure was designed to equa-

lize prices paid for like grades of

tobacco, the possibility of profits by

speculating in re-sales, and inform

growers what they might expect ior

their product.
Under the Flannagan bill, the agri-

culture secretary would be authoriz-
ed to establish government standards
for leaf, and to designate certain mar-

kets as government graded markets.
However, a two thirds referendum

of growers selling in the market

would be necessary before govern-

ment grading would he compulsory in

offering tobacco for auction.

Effect Os 1934 Drought
Is Rapidly Disappearing

Bigger Farm Income This S eason Is Predicted by Bab-
son; Much Depends Upon Weather Conditions

From Now Until Harvest; Crops About Normal

BY ROGER W. BABSON,
Copyright 1935, Publishers

Financial Bureau.

Babson Park, Mass., July 26—When

last reviewed the farm situation (dur-

ing the winter) the weather man pro-

mised to be the big factor in the 1935
agricultural picture. In the interven-

ing half year he has done his best

to carry out my forecast in certain
areas. Newspapers have featured his
antics,—dust storms follewed .by tor-

rential rains, devastating floods and

now threatened black rust disaster.
Throughout most of the country, how
ever, the weather man has given far-

mers fairly satisfactory growing con-
ditions. But now his position as num-
ber one influence on the farm outlook
is being challenged by the legal status
of the AAA’s processing taxes.

Crops About Normal
Mid-year reports by the govern-

ment's crop surveyors confirm the

(Continued on P«ure r rtir«® ¦

S °Son? d r.
Conservative Element Drift-

ing Away From Presi-
dent’s Side

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, July 26.—When Con-

gressman Bertrand H. Snell of New

York remarks that “President Roose-

velt has come perilously close to what

some people call impeachable ground

(in urging the passage of certain leg-

islation despite doubts as'to its con-

stitutionality), it doesn’t signify much

Snell, as Republican leader in the

House of Representatives, has strong

partisan reasons for finding the worst

(Continued on Pace Throe)

liquor store for
WELDON IS OPENED

Weldon, July 26—(AP) A county

liquor store was opened here at noon
! q

. Wy-intrinsr to five the number of

“ores established In Halifax county,

stores previously had been opened at

Edgefield. Scotland Neck and two in

Roanoke Rapids.

M’DONALD TO GET
CREDIT FOR RAISE

But Governor Claims He
Had Teacher Pay Plan in

Mind All the Time

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Dally Dispatch Bnrean,
J. C. MASKERVIIiIi.

Raleigh. July 26—As much as he is

disliked in some circles here, it is
generally agreed today that Dr.

Ralph W. McDonald, of Winston-Sal-

em, is “dumb like a fox” and that he

is going to get a major portion of the

credit for plan adopted by the State
School Commission under which the
school teachers will get their 20 per
cent salary increases for the first
seven months any way and probably
for all eight. For while the plan
adopted was reall£ suggested and
urged by Governor J. C. B. Ehving-
haus, it is in substance the plan
which Dr. McDonald suggested to

(Continued on Page Five)

"WiAtHiT
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Mostly cloudy; probably occas-
ional showers tonight and Satur-
day.


